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OFTIRED

Bame'1 OId11.eld.

Will Give Up Auto
Good.

HE IS

}~amous Automobile Racer
rives ill 'fopeka.

,Prepares to Smash
Records Sa.tllrd~3'.

lenrOlDFIELD IS HERE~Il\'~~"~hel~~~\~f.all"I~e~~~~~~ ~J~~~
a man'. breathlnlO In the Il!'a.st: I"
don't know how the talk got'lStartecii

Ar:' ihat fast riding !!huts orr }'our breath-j•.
.. Ing apparatus. 'rhat Is not the case art

all. I new:r had Bn)! trouble tn eet...,
Inll" all the air I wanted. That wasi
the leau or m)' dltl'kultll"tl." ~ .

T ' k' "But then;' he cOnllnued. "driVing'
1 Re. II;J!lrd day attl'l' l!ay, Without :my resi'l~ ..,

wlll do II. 111111\ up. Propel' l'est musitMtn',;.
be taken between tallt drlve.ir. That\':-.
11 What «used Illy llecldC'nt at 's(:~

IT
'Louis Ian summer at the '''(lrld'. ta\.r':' •

.11n AUC"Ulit. I had been either drlvlnC";~~ "".
lor on the train for two WI:Cks before'v:to..f

ltha.t time. golnlr as hltrd all 1 could to-1~i if'
D " " l>. meet engaltCmc'lls.. When 1 ran fOi' ,t~

Ilnng JOt the LouIlIll'lIla I'urchase truphy at ttie1t". ':/:.
\Vorld'lI talr cit)" 1 ~ot nway nlcefy~~, ,(
but In atlemptlnjf to turn 'Vebb, an~. ,1
other driver, the du.!ll lUte-I. illy nervell

T " ,lett me, and I went through the fence
Never Knows When an Acculentron the••lde or the track, 'fwo spec;'

\ .'11 H ta.ton were killed nutl'lghc, and 1 went'
'J apI1CII. to the hOl!pltal with It crullhed chest, Ie

and I&y' for two days betw:een lite anCf.i)w
. death. While the dUlit wall In a. great"'lell,

Barney Oldneld, bl.., handsome, me...ure responsible for the millhap, '
debon"lr, Is at the Throop hotel. The I attribute mOllt of It to InY nervous
most 1:lIllOus, prolclllIfonal automobile neSll trom meeting to many race en-;
rltcer 01 thCI', ali will lWllel1.r at lhe ~ucs~,ent!l III lhe weeks just! P;,;' 1 ,
race track 011 the laIr STounds Satur~ "Dotll (lrlvlng bre>\l( a man down'?'\ ,~

d:lY and Sunda.y afterllooml In an d~! ",Y.es I Imagine It would ,Ill Ume l'ji ,~
fort to lower the world'" record for a !'e replied, "It ge~ on a. man'. nervu.·,'4;:
h8Jf mile circular COUl"llc, I nll~t III !t~?ut !til ttuat I call. y.y 1,;i'L

"X d ' ,,' ,th= lICOre. While at the tll'St gl.pte
on t like drlvlnS, wu hili It.would appear thAl MI', OI(1Jl.:!!<1

&/Itoundlng statement. not suITerlng much ph}·"lcaUY,;' ~e
eloller "el'unny reveal!! a 'lulck i\'erV'
OUll action on the pa.rt of the mall, ~

.bolh 1n·hl,l bearing and his talk, '1:'1u.;'t;>C,,"
tace, haa deep line... which beeome'IIO'j:.Ii)".
marked whlle drll'lng, that "Barney "'\.-.,
Oldftetd'lI automobile tace a.llwo mllcs 1

,a. minute" has become famous. Rob~

Iert Edg"el,'1; cartoon on the lIubjeet-'I'
the New YOI'k American, III used.by
Oldfleld u a. wlnrlow advertlaement In
'blll p~tnt tQur." . - ..

, "So you propose to Quit the lIport?'}

I..... Q!lked. '.
, "Yes," he answered, "I do not"lhlnk
Ithal I shall be In it longer lhan' t
Iyenr. I want to save up my mon
Ifl.nd get a lltlle ahew.d "n'd go Into so
,bmdne'1'8 tor myself. I Cll.n do that
the end of the year If everything g

Iail rill'ht. It Is too dlUlgerou&"
Oldfield is a &OOd llrl'll8er, He U

,diamond. Ilvldently, His Elks' but
tin the laDel of his ~oat III framed 'wi
ithe r:reelou9 stones, A large trlang
1ar IIparkler tln"he15 from hili heektl
Hill ftngeu have 'Ute same kind 6",
ornamentation,

Oldftelrl <:ameli three men with til
to look after the buslne8S end of h[
trip. and '" maeblnl~t to care fOr h
cans. Probably llr hetter bunch "

"'It Is too dangeroUll," he con- story te-lllll" never Irlll'eled togl!ther
t!!Uled. "I don't think tha.t I 'hall be ,one squad. "TheIr jokes are the-
m 1t lon.-er than thll year. Had a of my Ute," M)'lI Barney, Kid~ .;
_ told me In 1104 tha.t I would ItIII the famOIll'< PrlR tighter, ,Is_a 8"r~ T "

be behind goggles at this time thlll - '."
)i'e&r, I IIhould have.' P.rol)ounced him" -1ii
~:. ...:t~-

"In'speaklng of the Iport helll;- ""':"
da.ngei"oUll. what do )'011. mean '!" walli\"
Uked of him. tt' _'

''We have to take ch&ne~," w...the"_
reply, "It alwa)'lll lIeems that an accl- i
dent 16 Impe-odlnl'. We. never know --,"t
what will happen, It a. man Is just
rlsht. the element of dan&"er 18 to r1 A'
bls- extent eJlmlnated. But With nerves ' .')
a. llttle ort, with weather condltlorl/I 110
th..l the dust ab!lolutely precludes
Vision, YOIl can never tell when the
~Il wlil come."

"OrivlDIJ mUllt be hard on a man,
thon ~ ..

"No, It hl!l~f eXI~etly:' was the rellly.
"AII'I said, II you feel all right and
m:Lke your LUI"UIl, ev.erxthlng Is love
ly, Bul me" c'et ott ,IIOJfLetlmell. _YOtl
knllW," ,. -" " ..',,~
"~'Does tt:>e 'tl:!=men!!oull_ speed
'IthrOugli the al~. ~~P~J:.l')'OUr breath-.
h~"J;'.!", '., -__ ,..' -"", .,

nt Ihe Pair
Tomorrow.

En'llls5il:

Eight dri"ers and thlrteen'(1Irll hllve
been imt~"ed for the automobile faCeli
at the I'ace track Rt the fair g'rounds on
Saturd.,y afternoon, the Ill'emler ~um

bel' of Which will be attempt Of Barney
Oldncld, the "'orld'lI mOllL famousdrl"er,
to break the wOrld'a mile record of 1:14
lOr a CirCular track.

Kid McCoy nml Barney Oldfteld.

The entrlea -are a... tollows; William
Taylor, 3 Rambler caMi; Mr. Woorlward,
1 car; J. M. Partgelt, 1 car: Mr, Swear
Ir'l~'en, t car; Mr. PatterlWn, 1 car: Geo.
Dur&,hart, :! car6: MI·, MatthewlI, 1 car;
Dr. 1. C. McCllntock,' 1 car'; Barney
Oldneld, Peerless Green Drago:l. &nd
Peerless Red Rover cars.

Tbe eventll for Saturday aft'rnOO::J'1I
prouam are as follows:

1. Two mile race tor single c)'llnder
machines.

2, Two miles Iree-f'lr-aU.
3, TtI·o miles, start and dop.
~" Tourlne car novt'lly race.
5. F1"e miles hanOlcap.
6. Barney Oldn"eld dr!\'lng PeerlellS

Green Drajfon agalnJ;t 'I\'orld's re<'t'rd
from 'tne to nve .milt.. on one·half mile
elr~ulal' traCk.

The races will t1tal:t promptly ''1\ a
,'c\ock. The l'lllowing olTlciall have
l>een chosen; Releree.·,Wllllim Taylor;
ludgt'ft, J. M. Padt;ett. E. D_ O..::)O:r... ,
Frank Dilling,;: timeT&. Chief (Of Police
Jooo1\\'In, Ch8rl~ Sllm~on, Ralph :\Ionl
romel';'-; !<U;rll'r, 0, p, Updegra:T:l:corcr,
::;l'orge Bun::h.llrL

Mr. l)ldnel<l wa~ on the rnek Ihlll
lrtemoon and :!IP4!eded several miles In
'lIs raclnll: rar, s:olng th(t dl!'!lance of a
nile In 1:15, jU!!t II. ~nd more thaon
.hoe w"rl'l'!,! ~"'ord. H .. ~a)'s that th"
:rack I'" Ih" Iln.."t 01 1I~ kln<1 In Ill':
A'ep;L and lhat he think" that he elln
lrive a mile on l'lntur'lay In 1:11, '"I
lm Gure that l: <'an clip fro'll thr~ 10
'.ou>1o·tll!eaIldll orr the record heN! I,. 1:0
XlkD.,': he llald thlll afternoon ill! he l",fl
he. track.

DAY OF AUTO RACING.
""~\_"'''' lTIJ .... tll"U l\.M,l close to we


